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Inbreeding depression has been widely demonstrated
in captive populations (e.g., Wright 1977; Charlesworth
and Charlesworth 1987; Ralls et al. 1988). Clear evidence
for inbreeding depression in wild populations of animals
abstract: We studied mate choice and inbreeding avoidance in
has been harder to come by, but several recent studiesa natural population of song sparrows (Melospiza melodia) on
have shown that inbreeding can reduce fitness substan-Mandarte Island, Canada. Inbreeding occurred regularly: 59% of
all matings were between known relatives. We tested for inbreed- tially under natural conditions (e.g., Chen 1993; Jime´nez
ing avoidance by comparing the observed levels of inbreeding to et al. 1994; Keller et al. 1994; Keller 1998). Taken to-
those expected if mate choice had been random with respect to re- gether, these suggest that reductions in fitness associated
latedness. Independent of our assumptions about the availability of with inbreeding often are severe enough that mechanisms
mates in the random mating model, we found that the expected
to facilitate inbreeding avoidance could have evolvedand observed distributions of inbreeding coefficients were similar,
(e.g., Jime´nez et al. 1994; Pusey and Wolf 1996). Thus, itas was the expected and observed frequency of close ( f $ 0.125)
is commonly assumed that most organisms tend to avoidinbreeding. Furthermore, there was no difference in relatedness of
observed pairs and those that would have resulted had birds mated close inbreeding (e.g., Hamilton 1987).
instead with their nearest neighbors. The only evidence to suggest For the evolution of inbreeding avoidance behaviors to
any inbreeding avoidance was a reduced rate of parent-offspring occur, several conditions must be met (see, e.g., Waser
matings as compared to one random mating model but not the et al. 1986). One is that the costs of inbreeding must ex-
other. Hence, despite substantial inbreeding depression in this
ceed the costs of avoiding inbreeding. However, data on
population, we found little evidence for inbreeding avoidance
inbreeding avoidance and its costs in nature are rarethrough mate choice. We present a simple model to suggest that
(Johnson and Gaines 1990; Pa¨rt 1996; but see Koenigvariation in inbreeding avoidance behaviors in birds may arise
from differences in survival rates: in species with low survival et al. 1998). Harvey and Ralls (1986) summarized the
rates, the costs of forfeiting matings to avoid inbreeding may ex- available data and concluded that mammals and birds
ceed the costs of inbreeding. generally avoid mating with close relatives. Pusey and
Wolf (1996) concluded that evidence for adaptations toKeywords: F statistics, inbreeding, inbreeding avoidance, kinship,
pedigree, random mating. avoid close inbreeding in animals is accumulating, but all
of these authors emphasized the need for more data be-
fore any generalizations can be made.
Behaviors that lead to inbreeding avoidance can beThe progeny of outbred matings are often more fit than
those of inbred matings, and thus natural selection grouped into one of two general categories: those that act
via dispersal to separate relatives spatially and reduce theshould favor behaviors that reduce the occurrence of in-
breeding (e.g., Darwin 1876; Fisher 1949). In particular, probability of mating with kin (e.g., Pusey 1987); and
those that allow animals that reside with relatives tothe fitness costs of inbreeding, referred to collectively as
‘‘inbreeding depression,’’ are assumed to be a driving avoid mating with them (e.g., Blouin and Blouin 1988).
Sex-biased dispersal is the main mechanism of the first
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category; mechanisms in the latter category include theUniversity, Princeton, New Jersey 08544-1003; E-mail: lfkeller@princeton.edu.
suppression of reproduction in offspring in the presence† E-mail: arcese@calshp.cals.wisc.edu.
of related adults and the active choice of nonkin as matesAm. Nat. 1998. Vol. 152, pp. 380–392. ª 1998 by The University of Chicago.
0003-0147/98/5203-0005$03.00. All rights reserved. (e.g., Blouin and Blouin 1988).
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Dispersal as a mechanism of inbreeding avoidance in The second approach has been to compare the ob-
served level of inbreeding in populations to that expectedbirds and mammals has received considerable attention
(see, e.g., Pusey 1987 and Johnson and Gaines 1990 for under the assumption of random mating in a finite pop-
ulation (e.g., van Noordwijk et al. 1985; van Tienderenreviews). However, fewer studies have addressed the sec-
ond category of inbreeding avoidance behaviors. In this and van Noordwijk 1988; Gibbs and Grant 1989; Hoog-
land 1992). This approach allows researchers to assess thestudy, we ask if inbreeding is actively avoided through
mate choice in a population of song sparrows (Melospiza degree to which inbreeding avoidance occurs in nature,
but it lacks experimental control of potentially con-melodia) resident on Mandarte Island, British Columbia.
Earlier work on Mandarte Island suggests similar dis- founding variables. Moreover, the departure of observed
from expected levels of inbreeding depend on the as-persal distances for male and female song sparrows on
the island (Tompa 1964; Arcese 1989b), and the distance sumptions of the null model, especially with regard to
which individuals are assumed to be available as potentialdispersed on Mandarte Island is not related to the proba-
bility of settling with a relative (Arcese 1989b). Given mates (e.g., Ralls et al. 1986; van Tienderen and van
Noordwijk 1988; Pa¨rt 1996).these dispersal patterns and the isolation and small size
of the Mandarte population (median number of breeding We employed the second approach to test if inbreed-
ing was avoided by relatives in our study populations.birds 5 89), inbreeding should occur regularly in the ab-
sence of active mate choice to avoid inbreeding. In addi- We expected to find fewer inbred matings than predicted
under a random null model. To create the null models,tion, inbreeding depression in song sparrows on Man-
darte Island is substantial: eggs produced by full-sib we defined the set of potential mates under three alterna-
tive assumptions about breeding dispersal, mate switch-matings ( f 5 0.25) suffer a 49% reduction in survival to
breeding age on average (Keller 1998). Thus, individuals ing, and recruitment of new breeders to the population.
We surmised that if our results obtained by comparingthat avoid mating with relatives might be expected to
benefit substantially by doing so. our observations with the expectations under each null
model were similar, our results could be considered ro-We first present data showing that inbreeding indeed
occurs regularly on Mandarte; we then test for evidence bust with respect to a range of assumptions about the
availability of mates in our study population.of inbreeding avoidance via mate choice by comparing
observed levels of inbreeding to those expected under
three different models of random mating. Finally, we Methods
present a simple model to suggest that adult survival
Study Site and Species
rates may be an important factor modulating the costs of
inbreeding avoidance and thus the presence or absence of Mandarte Island is a 6-ha islet in Haro Strait, British Co-
lumbia, Canada. Several islands with resident song spar-inbreeding avoidance behaviors in a species.
row populations lie within 1.2–6 km. Details of Man-
darte Island are given by Tompa (1964) and Drent et al.
Approaches to the Analysis of Inbreeding
(1964). Song sparrows on Mandarte show strong natal
Avoidance by Mate Choice
philopatry, and very few birds immigrate to the popula-
tion on average (1.18/yr, N 5 18 yr). Males and femalesTwo main approaches have been employed to study in-
breeding avoidance through mate choice. The first has show strong breeding philopatry within the island, typi-
cally breeding in the same territory year after year. Smithbeen to observe mate choice in experiments, where indi-
viduals choose from a variety of potential mates that vary (1981) describes the general field methods employed on
Mandarte. In brief, starting in 1975 each territory wasin their degree of relatedness (review in Pusey and Wolf
1996). This approach allows experimenters to control for visited every 5–7 d from about March–July each year,
and the mating status of the territorial male and femalepotentially confounding variables (familiarity, e.g.) and
to assess whether kin recognition influences mate choice. was determined (see Arcese 1989b). Nests were located
by observing females building the nests or taking breaksHowever, it is generally difficult to generalize from labo-
ratory conditions used in such experiments to the condi- from incubation. Regular checks were made subsequently
to determine if nests failed, to color-band nestlings indi-tions experienced by wild-living animals (e.g., Bateson
1983). Moreover, this approach does not allow an assess- vidually, and to quantify nestling survival. Adults were
individually marked starting in 1974. In the analyses pre-ment of how ecological factors—such as competition for
territories, the costs of dispersal, or the survival rates of sented here, a male and female were defined as a mated
pair if they initiated at least one nesting attempt. Becauseterritory holders—may constrain mate choice and thus
inbreeding avoidance in nature (e.g., Waser et al. 1986; Mandarte is a small island covered by grass and shrubs,
with the shrub patches well divided by trails, and becauseWeatherhead and Boak 1986; Arcese 1989a, 1989b).
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territorial males are conspicuous during the breeding modates the notion that birds whose prior mate was still
alive may have been unavailable for remating. Gibbs andseason, we were able to locate all breeding pairs each
year. Grant (1989) used this approach to analyze inbreeding
avoidance in medium ground finches (Geospiza fortis).
We denote this set of potential mates as ‘‘New Mates.’’
Inbreeding Estimates
Finally, in the third set we assumed that those birds that
nested in the neighboring territory nearest to the focalWe determined the parents of all broods through de-
tailed observations of parental behavior and used this in- pair were potential mates. This last approach differs from
the first two in that it allows for unknown constraintsformation to construct a pedigree spanning 16 genera-
tions from 1975 through 1995. From this pedigree we imposed on potential matings by population structure
and dispersal patterns (van Noordwijk et al. 1985; vancalculated Wright’s coefficient of inbreeding f (Wright
1969) for each pair using PEDSYS (Southwest Founda- Tienderen and van Noordwijk 1988). It seems reasonable
to assume that neighbors are potential mating partnerstion for Biomedical Research 1998), the Stevens-Boyce
algorithm (Boyce 1983), and the KINSHIP option. More during pair formation.
For All Mates and New Mates, we ‘‘paired’’ everydetails of pedigree construction and calculations of in-
breeding coefficients are given elsewhere (Keller 1998). available male with every available female in each year
and calculated the inbreeding coefficient that would haveBecause pedigrees are shallow during the first years of a
study, and inbreeding coefficients therefore less meaning- resulted from that pairing. This procedure is equivalent
to mating each member of one sex with a randomly cho-ful for this period, we restricted the present analysis to
the years 1981–1995. sen member of the other sex and repeating this proce-
dure many times (e.g., Gibbs and Grant 1989). By doingUndetected extrapair fertilizations can lead to inaccu-
rate assignments of parentage. Preliminary results from so we obtained a distribution of inbreeding coefficients
under the assumption of random mating among theDNA analyses suggest that about 15% of young on
Mandarte are sired by extrapair males (Keller 1996). available mates, which we then compared to the observed
levels of inbreeding among the actual pairs. For each yearHence, the majority of observed matings were also the
realized matings, and the pair male sired at least one off- separately, we compared the mean of the two distribu-
tions (Mann-Whitney U-test) as well as the distributionsspring in 97% of all matings analyzed. However, the ex-
trapair fertilizations introduce error variance in estimates as a whole (Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample test). In
addition, we compared the expected to the observed pro-of the inbreeding coefficients, and this could bias our re-
sults if extrapair matings were biased with respect to kin- portion of matings with f $ 0.125 (half-sibs or more
closely related matings) with a G-test. We performed thisship. There was, however, no correlation between the
likelihood of a female engaging in extrapair matings and last comparison because population-wide comparisons of
inbreeding could mask subtle effects of relatedness. Forthe degree of relatedness between her and her mate (N 5
64 pairs, P $ .82; Keller 1996). Therefore, while the ex- example, avoidance of close kin as mates could be offset
by preferential mating with more distant kin (see, e.g.,trapair fertilizations introduced error variance in our es-
timates of inbreeding, they are unlikely to have biased Bateson 1978).
For the nearest neighbor data, we calculated the in-them.
breeding coefficients that would have resulted if the male
and the female of the observed pair had mated with the
Expected Inbreeding under Random Mating
neighboring female and male, respectively. Hence, two
inbreeding coefficients were calculated for each pair-We calculated the expected levels of inbreeding under
random mating using three alternative sets of assump- neighbor comparison. We averaged these two inbreeding
coefficients, subtracted this average from the inbreedingtions about breeding dispersal, mate switching, and re-
cruitment of new breeders to the population. In the first coefficient of the observed pair, and calculated the mean
of all these differences for each year. The lack of a differ-set, we assumed that all pairs in any year were formed
from all surviving adults and recruits from the prior year ence in the mean relatedness of observed pairs and
neighbors indicates that individuals neither avoided norwithout regard to their prior mating status. We will refer
to this set of potential mates in the following as ‘‘All preferred relatives as mates. We tested the hypothesis
that the differences did not differ from 0 in each year us-Mates.’’ In the second set, we assumed that only those
birds breeding for the first time and those birds whose ing a Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
Because all of these analyses were repeated for eachmate failed to survive to the subsequent breeding season
were available to mate. This second assumption accom- year, we used the standard Bonferroni correction to keep
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the table-wide Type I error at 0.05. Using the less conser- between studies based on pedigrees and molecular data.
In the context of a single pedigreed population, the pop-vative sequential instead of the standard Bonferroni tech-
nique (Rice 1989) did not change any of the conclusions. ulation at any period during the study is treated as a sub-
population of the total of the infinite number of possible
populations that might have been derived from the
Power Analyses
founding population (Wright 1965, 1969). Following this
approach, the observed mean inbreeding coefficient isWe performed power analyses for the G-tests, the Mann-
Whitney U-tests, and the Wilcoxon signed-rank tests. equal to FIT, while FST quantifies the mean inbreeding co-
efficient expected under random mating. In other words,Power of the G-tests was calculated analytically following
O’Brien and Muller (1993). Power analyses for nonpara- FST is the correlation between random gametes within the
pedigreed population relative to gametes of the total ofmetric statistical tests require a Monte Carlo approach.
We calculated the power of the Mann-Whitney U-tests in all possible populations. In contrast, FIS represents the
degree of nonrandom mating—that is, inbreeding avoid-our application as follows: using certain rules of inbreed-
ing avoidance (e.g., no matings with f $ 0.25), we cre- ance or preference—and can be calculated from the for-
mula FIS 5 (FIT 2 FST)/(1 2 FST); FIS is negative when FSTated a data set of ‘‘observed’’ inbreeding coefficients for
a particular year by randomly sampling the appropriate is greater than FIT, that is, when there is inbreeding
avoidance.number of matings from the set of all possible matings
(All Mates). Any mating that was excluded by the chosen
inbreeding avoidance rule was rejected and another mat- Results
ing was drawn. The mean inbreeding coefficient obtained
Occurrence of Inbreeding
from this artificial data set of ‘‘observed’’ matings was
then compared with the mean inbreeding coefficient ex- Inbreeding occurred regularly on Mandarte Island. Over-
all, inbreeding coefficients ranged from f 5 0 to f 5pected under random mating with a Mann-Whitney
U-test, and the significance level of the test was recorded. 0.305 (fig. 1). Fifty-nine percent of 479 matings oc-
curring after 1981 were among known relatives ( f . 0),We repeated this process 1,000 times. The power of each
individual U-test was calculated as the proportion of sta- and 18 matings (3.8%) were between full-sibs or parents
and their offspring. Of those 18 matings, 10 were be-tistically significant tests (P # .0033 after Bonferroni cor-
rection) and the tablewide power as the power of the tween full-sibs that had been raised in different nests, six
between full-sibs that had been raised together in themost powerful individual U-test. Power for the Wilcoxon
signed-rank tests was calculated in a similar fashion, but same nest, and two were mother-son matings.
each randomly chosen pair was matched with the nearest
neighbor and the difference in resulting inbreeding coef-
ficients was calculated as outlined above.
The power analyses for the G-test were performed with
the UnifyPow module for SAS produced by R. O’Brien
(O’Brien and Muller 1993). All statistical comparisons
were performed with SAS version 6.07 (SAS Institute
1990).
Wright’s F Statistics
Wright (summarized in 1965) showed that observed and
expected levels of inbreeding in a pedigreed population
and the degree of inbreeding avoidance or preference
could be represented using his F statistics. This approach
is based on Wright’s original derivation of the F statistics
as correlation coefficients rather than on the now more
familiar representation as ratios of variances in gene fre-
quencies. Crow and Kimura (1970, p. 107) show that the Figure 1: The frequency of inbreeding on Mandarte Island from
two are equivalent. We chose to represent our results in 1981 to 1995. f 5 the inbreeding coefficient between the female
terms of Wright’s F statistics because they are well- and the male of a pair. Matings with f . 0.25 occurred but
were grouped with those of f 5 0.25.known quantities and because they allow comparisons
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and the neighbors (table 3). Negative mean differences
imply inbreeding avoidance, but only six of the 15 yearly
means were negative. We also compared the proportion
of close inbreeding ( f $ 0.125) observed among the ac-
tual pairs with that expected if they had mated with their
nearest neighbor. Of all the actual matings, 7.2% were
among close relatives while the corresponding figure for
neighbors was 6.9% ( c 2 5 0.04, P . .83, N 5 1,390).
When analyzing tables of statistical tests it is important
to control the tablewide Type I error rate (Rice 1989).
We chose to do so by applying Bonferroni corrections. A
different approach is to view the tests for each year as
multiple tests of the same hypothesis and to use Fisher’s
combined probability test (Fisher 1958) to evaluate over-
all significance. This approach also supported our con-
clusion of no inbreeding avoidance by mate choice: none
of the analyses (tables 1–3) showed overall significance
(P $ .28 in all cases).
When tests fail to reject the null hypothesis it is im-
portant to make sure that this is most likely because the
alternative hypothesis is false and not because of con-
founding factors or the lack of statistical power. We ad-Figure 2: The observed levels of inbreeding (FIT, solid line) over
dress these issues in the following.the study period and those expected under two scenarios of
random mating (FST, broken line). Also given are the corre- In an insular population one might expect that unre-
sponding values of nonrandom mating (FIS, broken-dotted line). lated or distantly related mating partners are rare. Thus,
An FIS of 0 indicates that mating was random; FIS , 0 indicates observed levels of inbreeding may be close to those ex-
inbreeding avoidance. A, All breeding birds in the population pected under random mating even in the presence of in-
were assumed to be available as potential mates (All Mates). breeding avoidance mechanisms because individuals are
B, Only birds who were not previously mated to the same part- unable to avoid all but the highest levels of inbreeding.
ner were assumed to be available as potential mates (New
Although Mandarte is an island, the variance in inbreed-
Mates). A sharp increase in inbreeding after 1989 occurred co-
ing coefficients is substantial (table 1), partly because ofincident with a bottleneck that reduced the population to 6%
low levels of immigration (on average, 1.18 breedingof its previous size (Keller et al. 1994).
birds/yr). Hence, unrelated or distantly related mating
partners are common, and inbreeding avoidance could
Inbreeding Avoidance
have resulted in much lower levels of inbreeding. In
1991, for example, inbreeding avoidance could have ledWe found no evidence of inbreeding avoidance by mate
choice based on any of the three different sets of poten- to a complete absence of matings between close relatives
and a mean inbreeding coefficient of 0.027 or lower.tial mates. For both sets of available mates (All Mates
and New Mates), values were very small and fluctuated However, random mating in that year would have led to
an average inbreeding coefficient of 0.076 (All Mates, ta-around 0, indicating that there was no preference or
avoidance of relatives as mates (fig. 2). In no year was ble 1) and 25.9% closely inbred matings (table 2), a dif-
ference that would have been highly significant (G 5there a statistically significant difference in the mean or
the general shape of the expected and observed distribu- 16.69, P 5 .001). Thus, the lack of a significant difference
between observed and expected levels of inbreeding istions (table 1). In only 9 yr for All Mates and 8 yr for
New Mates, out of the 15 yr of the study, was the ob- not attributable to a lack of unrelated or distantly related
potential mates.served mean inbreeding lower than the one expected un-
der random mating. Furthermore, closely inbred matings Another scenario that could explain the observed pat-
terns would be that kin recognition is based on familiar-( f $ 0.125) were as frequent as expected in all years (ta-
ble 2). ity (a common finding in animals; Pusey and Wolf 1996)
and that inbreeding avoidance does occur between famil-A comparison of the relatedness between neighbors
also suggested that, on average, there was neither avoid- iar relatives (siblings raised in the same brood, parents
and their offspring) but not between nonfamiliar rela-ance nor preference of relatives as mates. There was no
significant difference between the relatedness of the pair tives (siblings raised in different broods). If there is a rel-
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Table 1: The yearly mean, standard deviation, and sample size of the inbreeding coefficients
among observed pairs and among pairs had they mated at random
Inbreeding of observed Inbreeding of random
pairs pairs P
Year X SD N X SD N U-test K-S
All Mates:
1981 0 0 20 .0023 .0130 360 .39 .99
1982 .0127 .0492 27 .0093 .0425 702 .55 .99
1983 .0202 .0565 62 .0168 .0511 3,132 .37 .99
1984 .0269 .0686 60 .0190 .0526 3,127 .87 .99
1985 .0249 .0602 78 .0223 .0524 5,254 .95 .99
1986 .0214 .0423 70 .0264 .0525 3,904 .91 .99
1987 .0225 .0360 63 .0282 .0511 3,538 .86 .98
1988 .0303 .0611 56 .0264 .0467 2,385 .90 .96
1989 .0236 .0195 4 .0310 .0664 16 .62 .99
1990 .0535 .0811 13 .0629 .0958 110 .70 .91
1991 .0828 .0972 31 .0755 .0817 700 .97 .63
1992 .0696 .0815 49 .0762 .0730 1,763 .20 .38
1993 .0603 .0514 53 .0745 .0654 2,016 .16 .17
1994 .0660 .0407 61 .0780 .0577 3,016 .20 .30
1995 .0640 .0358 48 .0748 .0526 1,968 .33 .67
New Mates:
1981 0 0 19 .0022 .0134 323 .42 .99
1982 .0149 .0532 23 .0098 .0433 506 .47 .99
1983 .0206 .0545 47 .0174 .0479 1,677 .56 .99
1984 .0267 .0653 40 .0181 .0495 1,400 .87 .99
1985 .0184 .0438 50 .0237 .0506 2,256 .50 .97
1986 .0254 .0468 47 .0264 .0502 1,760 .57 .82
1987 .0233 .0332 38 .0289 .0103 1,332 .64 .86
1988 .0454 .0792 30 .0240 .0451 720 .21 .56
1989 .0155 .0134 3 .0094 .0114 9 .55 .96
1990 .0560 .0842 12 .0659 .0975 99 .83 .98
1991 .0846 .0984 30 .0746 .0812 648 .95 .50
1992 .0779 .0838 32 .0713 .0671 729 .97 .96
1993 .0656 .0497 38 .0722 .0605 1,188 .69 .86
1994 .0714 .0340 42 .0820 .0522 1,443 .37 .62
1995 .0581 .0385 28 .0699 .0524 700 .27 .27
Note: Significance levels of the comparison within each year of the two distributions with a Mann-
Whitney U-test (U-test) and a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (K-S) are given. Significant differences are
indicated by P values # .0033 (see ‘‘Methods’’). All mates: all breeding birds are assumed to be avail-
able mates; New Mates: previously mated pairs are excluded from the set of available mates.
atively large proportion of nonfamiliar relatives in the scenario, matings between siblings raised in the same
nest were observed slightly more often than expected.population, this scenario could lead to the apparent ab-
sence of inbreeding avoidance. We therefore compared Parent-offspring matings occurred significantly less often
than expected based on matings among All Mates.the observed and expected occurrence of matings be-
tween siblings raised in the same nest, between siblings However, if only New Mates were considered, parent-
offspring matings were not significantly less commonraised in different nests, and between parents and their
offspring (table 4). Because of the rarity of those matings, than expected. Removing all previously mated pairs from
the set of available mates generally resulted in a lower ex-data from all years were combined. There was no sig-
nificant difference between the observed and expected pected frequency of close inbreeding (tables 1, 2, and 4).
This was due to the fact that older birds with several offrequencies of sib matings that were between siblings
raised in the same nest. In fact, contrary to the proposed their offspring in the breeding population often re-
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Table 2: The percentage of all matings that occurred among close relatives ( f $
0.125), as observed each year and as expected each year under two random mating
models
All Mates New Mates
Year Observed Random P Observed Random P
1981 0 .6 .64 0 .6 .63
1982 3.7 3.1 .87 4.4 3.4 .81
1983 6.5 6.7 .93 6.4 6.3 .97
1984 11.7 7.8 .30 12.5 6.7 .20
1985 8.9 8.1 .81 5.9 7.3 .70
1986 5.6 7.8 .49 6.3 6.8 .88
1987 4.6 6.9 .45 2.6 5.6 .36
1988 7.1 5.7 .67 13.3 5.8 .14
1989 0 6.3 .50 0 0 × × ×
1990 23.1 22.7 .98 25.0 24.2 .95
1991 29.0 25.9 .70 30.0 24.9 .53
1992 16.3 24.7 .16 15.6 22.0 .38
1993 7.6 18.7 .02 7.9 14.5 .22
1994 6.6 15.2 .04 7.1 14.2 .16
1995 4.17 12.3 .05 7.1 9.7 .64
Note: Sample sizes as given in table 1. P refers to the significance levels from G-tests. Sig-
nificant differences are indicated by P values # .0033 (see ‘‘Methods’’). Data are given for the
two sets of potentially available mates.
mained paired to the same mate. Removing these already Table 3: The yearly mean of the differences between the
mated pairs from the set of available mates reduced the inbreeding coefficient of the observed pair and the coefficients
expected occurrence of close inbreeding through parent- created by artificially pairing the birds with their nearest
offspring matings. neighbors
Finally, a possible explanation for the failure to detect
Year Mean difference SD N Pinbreeding avoidance could be that our analyses lacked
statistical power. The observed occurrence of close in-
1981 2.002 .007 20 .99breeding (fig. 1) and the small observed values of FIS in
1982 .010 .049 27 .25figure 2 suggest that substantial inbreeding avoidance
1983 .002 .055 62 .97
never occurred. Nevertheless, we performed power analy-
1984 .010 .070 60 .91
ses to determine what level of inbreeding avoidance we 1985 .0004 .061 78 .19
should have been able to detect given our data set and 1986 .002 .053 70 .82
the tests we employed in tables 1–3. If sparrows avoided 1987 .005 .038 63 .90
only those matings that would have resulted in very high 1988 .004 .067 56 .41
inbreeding (i.e., matings between full sibs or between 1989 .007 .016 4 .5
1990 2.017 .071 13 .41parents and their offspring, f $ 0.25), our power was low
1991 2.007 .095 31 .39to moderate (0.2% for table 1, 56.0% for table 2, and
1992 .005 .079 49 .5328.8% for table 3). However, if song sparrows avoided
1993 2.007 .054 53 .15matings that would have resulted in close inbreeding
1994 2.011 .044 61 .04(i.e., the matings mentioned above and any matings be-
1995 2.013 .039 48 .02
tween half-sibs, aunt-nephew, or more highly related
X 2.0007 .0015 15 .85
birds, f $ 0.125) our power to detect inbreeding avoid-
ance was very high (55.1% for the results presented in ta- Note: The lack of a difference in the mean relatedness of observed
ble 1, 97.8% for table 2, and 95.6% for table 3). pairs and neighbors indicates that there is no evidence of either avoid-
ance or preference of relatives as mates. The significance levels (P) of
Wilcoxon signed-rank tests testing the hypothesis that the differencesDiscussion
did not differ from 0 in each year are presented. Significant differences
Song sparrows on Mandarte Island mated with relatives are indicated by P values # .0033 for the yearly comparisons and by P
# .05 for the analysis of the yearly means. See ‘‘Methods’’ for details.as often as expected if matings occur randomly with re-
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Table 4: The observed and expected frequency of all sib matings that were between siblings raised in the same nest and the
observed and expected frequency of parent-offspring matings among all matings
Parent-offspring
% between Number of Total % parent-
Sib matings matings
Number of siblings from parent-offspring number of offspring
sib matings same nest G P value matings matings matings G P value
Observed 16 37.5 × × × × × × 2 479 .42 × × × × × ×
Expected:
All Mates 270 24.8 1.18 .277 307 19,977 1.54 5.48 .019
New Mates 218 29.4 .453 .501 137 13,051 1.05 2.32 .128
Note: Expected frequencies were calculated for both All Mates and New Mates. The results of G-tests comparing the observed and expected
frequencies are given for each set of potential mates.
spect to inbreeding. Thus, our results do not support the reasonable power in each single case, low statistical
power is unlikely to have prevented our detection of in-hypothesis that mate choice generally leads to avoidance
of inbreeding in birds. The fact that three different as- breeding avoidance among song sparrows on Mandarte
Island. However, our power calculations demonstratesumptions about the sets of potential mates gave similar
results suggests that our results are robust. In particular, that a large percentage of expected matings between sib-
lings or parents and their offspring would be required toa generally good correspondence between our results ob-
tained under the assumption that matings occurred at have high confidence (e.g., a power of 95%) in the pres-
ence or absence of inbreeding avoidance at the f 5 0.25random in the population and by the nearest neighbor
method indicates that the observed pattern of dispersal level. Few natural populations will meet this criterion.
Our results support most other published studies ofhad no effects on observed levels of inbreeding (see also
Arcese 1989b). Thus, finite population size rather than inbreeding avoidance by mate choice in wild birds. In-
breeding avoidance was not detected in great tits (Parusdifferential dispersal or inbreeding avoidance behaviors
seems to be the key factor affecting annual levels of in- major) on Vlieland, the Netherlands (van Noordwijk et al.
1985; van Tienderen and van Noordwijk 1988), or inbreeding on Mandarte Island.
While matings between familiar siblings were as fre- great tits in Wytham Wood, United Kingdom (Bulmer
1973; Greenwood et al. 1978). Medium ground finchesquent as expected, parent-offspring matings occurred sig-
nificantly less often than expected under one null model (Geospiza fortis) on Daphne Major in the Gala´pagos,
Ecuador (Gibbs and Grant 1989), and collared flycatchers(All Mates) but not under the other (New Mates). Thus,
we cannot exclude a slight tendency to avoid parent- (Ficedula albicollis) on the Swedish island of Gotland
(Pa¨rt 1996) also failed to show a deviation from the pat-offspring matings, but the conflicting results from the
two different null models preclude a firm conclusion. tern expected under random mating. In contrast, in-
breeding avoidance was observed in the cooperativelyThe reduced incidence of observed parent-offspring mat-
ings as compared with the All Mates null model may breeding acorn woodpecker (Melanerpes formicivorus;
Koenig and Pitelka 1979; Koenig et al. 1998). In acornsimply indicate that the assumption that previously
mated pairs are all available for remating is incorrect. woodpeckers, inbreeding is avoided by groups of siblings
of the same sex dispersing together and by the failure ofOverall, our inability to reject the null hypothesis of
random mating was unlikely to have resulted from low nondispersing offspring to reproduce.
statistical power. Our analyses suggest that we had ample
statistical power to reject the hypothesis of no inbreeding
Why Do Song Sparrows Not Avoid Inbreeding?
avoidance at the f $ 0.125 level. Statistical power was
lower for less pronounced inbreeding avoidance (no It is curious that song sparrows on Mandarte Island mate
with moderate to close relatives despite substantial re-matings with f $ 0.25). Low statistical power was partly
the result of conservative significance levels (P # .0033). ductions in fitness that occur as a consequence of in-
breeding (Keller et al. 1994; Keller 1998). However, in-None of the individual comparisons was significant at the
P # .01 level, and at this significance level, our analyses breeding avoidance should evolve only when the costs of
inbreeding exceed those of avoiding inbreeding (Waserreached a power of 69.6% for rejecting the hypothesis of
no inbreeding avoidance at f $ 0.25. Overall, because we et al. 1986). Costs of inbreeding avoidance include those
of dispersal and those of forfeiting outbred matings byused three different approaches to test the null hypothe-
sis of no inbreeding avoidance and because we achieved choosing to inbreed. Kin recognition should be the
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cheapest inbreeding avoidance mechanism (Blouin and avoiding inbreeding are higher than those associated with
inbreeding. Waser et al. (1986) published a generalBouin 1988), because the costs of dispersal can be high
(Johnson and Gaines 1990). Thus, the absence of in- model to investigate the conditions under which individ-
uals should avoid inbreeding and the conditions underbreeding avoidance on Mandarte Island suggests either
that song sparrows are unable to recognize kin or that which they should tolerate inbreeding. Their model sug-
gests that in most cases the sole factor determiningthe costs of inbreeding avoidance by mate choice are
higher than those of inbreeding. We will discuss these whether inbreeding avoidance or tolerance spreads is the
costs of inbreeding avoidance relative to the costs of in-two alternatives in turn. There are few data on kin recog-
nition (either based on familiarity or other mechanisms) breeding. An important component of the latter are the
number of outbred matings an individual forgoes byand its effects on mating patterns in birds. Some studies
in captivity (e.g., Bateson 1982; Burley et al. 1990) and in mating with a relative (Waser et al. 1986). Several lines
of evidence suggest that the costs of avoiding inbred mat-the wild (e.g., McGregor and Krebs 1982; Grant 1984)
have shown that it can occur. However, it is currently ings might be substantial on Mandarte, especially for
males. First, the sex ratio of territorial birds favors malesunclear how widespread the ability to recognize kin is in
birds. The majority of the studies on kin recognition, in- in most years (X 5 0.92, range 5 0.64–1.07; Arcese
1989a), and up to 28% of males exist as nonterritorialbreeding avoidance, and mate choice have focused on
small mammals and primates (Blouin and Blouin 1988; floaters (Smith and Arcese 1989). Females also compete
for breeding territories, and some females settle longPusey and Wolf 1996), taxa that have a well-developed
sense of smell that may be used in kin recognition. The after other females have initiated breeding. Thus, terri-
tory acquisition is a highly competitive process for bothmechanisms of kin recognition in birds are mostly un-
known. An obvious mechanism would be song as shown, sexes (Arcese 1989a, 1989b). It is possible, therefore, that
choosing not to settle on an available territory when thisfor example, for zebra finches (Taeniopygia guttata;
Miller 1979) and large ground finches (Geospiza magni- would result in inbreeding is costly because it could lead
to breeding later, breeding in a territory of lower quality,rostris; Grant 1984). In song sparrows, however, young
generally do not learn their fathers’ songs (Nice 1943). In or not breeding at all. Further work to quantify the costs
of inbreeding avoidance by song sparrows on Mandartefact, none of the 21 males who were studied in depth on
Mandarte shared any song types with his father (Cassidy Island is needed to determine if inbreeding avoidance is
likely to evolve.1993). Hence, song does not provide a mechanism for
kin recognition in song sparrows. Furthermore, our re-
sults for the relative frequency of matings between famil-
What Causes the Variation in Inbreeding Avoidance
iar siblings (raised in the same nest) versus unfamiliar
among Bird Species?
siblings (raised in different nests; table 4) suggest that fa-
miliarity is not used as a rule of thumb to determine re- It is a puzzle that a species like the acorn woodpecker
displays such strong tendencies to avoid inbreedinglatedness.
Even if mechanisms to recognize kin exist (such as fa- (Koenig and Pitelka 1979; Koenig et al. 1998), while none
of the other bird species studied in detail showed evi-miliarity, e.g.) kin recognition systems and inbreeding
avoidance may still not evolve. Inbreeding may not occur dence of inbreeding avoidance by mate choice. In order
to explore potential explanations for these differences weoften enough in the species as a whole to exert enough
selection pressure to lead to the evolution of kin recogni- employed a simple model, which we present in detail in
the appendix.tion systems. The song sparrow is a widely distributed
species on the North American continent, and most In brief, we asked if an individual that forgoes breed-
ing in its first year in order to avoid inbreeding, but as amainland song sparrow populations are much larger and
less isolated than that on Mandarte Island (see, e.g., result will breed in all following years with an unrelated
mate, will achieve lifetime reproductive success (LRS)Smith et al. 1996). Thus, the occurrence of inbreeding in
most song sparrow populations is likely lower than on similar to that achieved by an identical individual that
breeds with a relative in its first and all later breedingMandarte and, thus, perhaps not high enough to lead to
the evolution of avoidance behaviors. However, although seasons. We assumed that birds not avoiding inbreeding
mate with a very close relative ( f 5 0.25) in the first andclose inbreeding has been reported in mainland song
sparrow populations (Nice 1943), sufficient data on the all subsequent years. Lifetime reproductive success was
then calculated for individuals that tolerated inbreedinglevels of inbreeding in mainland versus island popula-
tions are lacking to address this hypothesis empirically. and those that avoided it. The fitness costs of inbreeding
were incorporated by reducing the fecundity of inbredAn alternative explanation for the lack of inbreeding
avoidance in song sparrows is that the fitness costs of matings by a multiplicative factor. Model parameters
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Figure 3: The ratio of lifetime reproductive success expected by ‘‘inbred’’ and ‘‘outbred’’ mating strategies as a function of the
severity of inbreeding depression (see text and appendix). Model outputs are shown based on parameters derived from the litera-
ture for song sparrows (solid line), great tits (dotted line), and acorn woodpeckers (dashed line).
were taken from empirical observations from Mandarte tive to variation in survival. Varying the age-dependent
fecundities affected the results to a much lesser degree,song sparrows, acorn woodpeckers (Koenig and Mumme
1987), and great tits (McCleery and Perrins 1989). and variation in the maximum reproductive life span
(while holding survival probabilities constant) had veryInbreeding avoidance is favored where the LRS of in-
dividuals tolerating inbreeding falls below that of individ- minor effects.
The model we presented here is simple and makes var-uals avoiding it, that is, where the ratio of LRS falls below
1 (fig. 3). The results of our simple model (see appendix ious simplifying assumptions. For example, the costs of
inbreeding avoidance were assumed to be constant (lossfor parameters) suggest that this ratio falls below 1 when
inbred matings experience a reduction in reproductive of one breeding season), and no difference in costs be-
tween sexes was considered. Moreover, observations insuccess of 42% in song sparrows and 55% in great tits.
For acorn woodpeckers, our comparison suggests that in- song sparrows show that males that did not breed in
their first year did not always settle in the second yearbreeding avoidance becomes advantageous for values of
inbreeding depression above 22%. Thus, inbreeding (Smith and Arcese 1989) and that birds mated to a first-
degree relative sometimes switch mates later in their life.avoidance is advantageous for acorn woodpeckers at lev-
els of inbreeding depression of approximately half those Nevertheless, our model indicates that annual survival
probabilities may explain some of the observed patternsof song sparrows. The costs of more distant inbreeding
than what we assumed here are lower, and, thus, higher of inbreeding avoidance among bird species; and it sug-
gests that if avoiding inbreeding entails delaying breed-levels of inbreeding depression would be necessary to fa-
vor avoidance of more distant inbreeding. ing, inbreeding avoidance will be less advantageous and
thus less prevalent in short- as opposed to long-livedThe differences in our model among species in the
benefits of inbreeding avoidance are due mostly to differ- species.
ences in survival. Acorn woodpeckers are much more
likely to survive to settle with a nonrelative in a following
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